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" Children Like to Take "

Our Remedies

SOCIETY
I

Fushl# Pop« entertained « p»tn- 
ber of her little friends at her home 
Tuesday. ’n»e event being her 7th 
birthday. Games and music were 
enjoyed by the little folks, and they 
were later treated to refreshments.

“THU HE" NEXT ATTRAJTION
«V E. FÖKRK8T fATUlR VO.Two proofs 

of Independence
■

The author of "The Lite” Is too 
well known to need any humble 
word» of praise from me, says E. 
Forrest Taylor, local theatrlral fa* 
vorlte. Margaret Illington used this 
play as a starring whittle for two 
years. And Ais will give Miss Dan
iels one of her greatest opportunities 
of showing her stage ablity. 
comedy is quaint and delightful. 
This ta a special production and the 
management promises the theatre 
goers of Montpelier and vicinity one 
of the very best attractions yet this 
season.
Thursday evening, Feb, 24.

)f ■
A § They an* pure, wholesome mid not obnoxious to the

■ task*. And host of all they do tin* work.
Don’t fill up that child with evil smelling medicines

■ of doubtful value. Come where only pure drug* are used,
■ whope prescriptions are compounded with the utmost ac-
■ curacy by registered pharmacists.

We have everything else that a first class drug store 
2 usually carries, at money saving prices.

Hiss Esther Brennan entertained 
a host of friends at a Valeatne danc
ing party as her home Monday even
ing. The house being appropriately 
decorated to auit the occasion. Game« 
and dancing were the chief features 
of the evening., At a late hour a de
licious luncheon served. Following 
were the guests: Misses Irene Bark- 
dull. Kathleen Quayle, Merle Bark- 
dull, Lavon Barkdull, Fern Welker, 
Ruth Dalrymple, Alice .Hinckley. 
Jean Qroo, Zina Peterson, lone Jon- 
ley, Isabel Bagley »and Messrs. Harry 
Meskimen, Grant Staley, Darrell 
Dayton, Clifford Toomer, Gordon 
Cherry, IJred Gray, Harry Collt- 
prlest, Tod Toomer Sterling Dal
rymple, Clifford Phelps, Rulon Jones, 
Leonard Wray and Tom Hartman. 
The out of town guest was Miss 
Ruth Fuller of Cokeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collett enter
tained a number of friends at tbeir 
sbome at Georgetown Sunday even
ing. Twenty-two guests were pres
en tNr he evening was spent in games 
atfd music, after which a delicious 
luncheon was served. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Collett, 
Mrs. Munk, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Munk, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munk, 
Mr. and Mrs*. Stanley Dunford, Mr. 
and Mrq. Wilber Bacon, Misses Viola 
Collett, Venice Smith, Ada Munk, 
Marcella Collett, Thelma Langford, 
Amy Munk, and Messrs. Reao Dun- 
ford, Gibert Baotn, Darrell Welker, 
Marion Freeman and M. Scharfhou- 
sen.
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t Old Glory

BANK
ACCOUNT

At tho Gem Theatre,
wmsmm

Burgoyne PharmacyCONWAY TKARLE HAK
STARRING ROLE IN

“MAROONED HEARTS'
*

Prescription Druggists*Conway Tearle, idol of millions Of 
theatre goers, now has come into his 
inheritance in stardom^ and his first 
picture, "Marooned Heart*,“ 1b to be 

own at the Gem Theutte, Saturday 
ternoon and night this week.
His first picture, “Marooned 

Hearts,1' is a pl$y that provides him 
an ideal part tor Uis talents—a pic
ture play that calls for a virile fight
ing man working out his own destiny 
under difficulties and winning a 
beautiful woman.

The story is of a man, a woman 
and a human brute who are thrown 
together on a tropical island by the 
fortunes of the sea. And the wo
man is the only one of her sex that 
the man cordially hatds, With the 
coming of the conflict between the 
two men, there developes one of the 
most dramatic situations ever re
corded on the screen.

Free DeliveryPHONE 57
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a«

As the flag signifies National Independence, so a bank 
should be a sign of your Personal Independence.

The nation won its battles by striving. You can win, 
yours by reasonable effort and prudence, and we are anxious 
to help you become independent.

Save part of your money. Start an account, even though 
a small one. »

Interest paid on savings.
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. Biggest Exclusive Variety

Stetson and Knox #

HATSFIRST NATIONAL BANK
»

W* MEMBER 
federal RESERVE 

SYSTEM
GE X KVA-RA Y MOND N KWH 

The dance Raymond Tuesday 
evening given by the Primary Asso
ciation was a success in every way. 
A large crowd from Pegram, Coke- 
villa and Border attending. Music 
was furitlshed by Murphy’s Orches
tra from Montpelier,

Miss Barbara Teuscher, who has 
been spending several weeks at 
Montpelier, has returned to her 
home at Geneva.
« Mr. and Mrs. Ben Teullcr were 
visitors in Montpelier Friday.

Ernest Huff made a business trip 
to Montpelier Tuesday.

Rlr. and Mrs. Gus Petcriei were 
visitors in Cokevilfé Friday.

The dance at Geneva Tuesday ev
ening by the Primary was well gat - 

Beatty, tended by a jolly crowd. Music was 
pi Brough, C. Hess, D. C» Kunx, Schop furnished by Huff Brothers, 
g or and Storckman.

in air sizes and ncyelties

Ever Shown in Montpelier
Prices are fom 33 to 50 per cent, 

less than last season

Mrs. E. E. Hinckley èntertalned 
at a Kensington Thursday afternoon 
at her home on Jefferson avenue. 
Five Hundred and games were play- 
od including solos by Mrs. Gough 
and Mrs. Hosmer.

The table decorations were etfect-
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OF MONTPELIER, IDAHO

3BSI3 t.vely carried out In yellow, a crystal 
basket tied with yellow ribbon con
taining a corsage boquet for each 
guest formed the center piece. Cry- 

® siu candlesticks at the corner of the 
Jj| 'able held yellow shaded candles and 
5 j tall vase » with yellow tulips, 
gi Tho following were the invited 
gj uests: Mesdames Gough, Joe. Bag- 
■ lay, Whitman, O. H. Groo, R. Groo, 
M Ashley, King, J. Barrett, Christman, 
WHoff, Sarbach, Nuckols, Vealey, Fer- 
” guson, Stevens, Hosmer,

C
*DON’T OVERLOOK A HOME INSTITUTION 

WHEN ORDERING FLOUR-—OUR

Turkey Red
#

FLOUR IB

* r*|I Mrs, Mary Teuscher, who has been 
quite ill the past two weeks, is slow 
ly improving.

j A very enjoyable affair will be the 
, -, .. ... . .. concert given Thursday «waning by
lowing are the officers for the en- the Qeneva cHoir under the direction

, j of Louis Sehrier.

ÂÔTÎcïj T<7 < KKDITORri
United States District Court, for the 

Eastern Division, of the District of 
Idaho.

In the Matter of Steven W. Bateman, 
Bankrupt.—-In Bankruptcy No.
1327.
To the creditors of Steven W. 

Bateman, of tho City of Montpelier, 
Bear Lake County, State of Idaho, 
and district aforesaid* a bankrupt; 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
5th day of February, 1921, the said 
Steve« W. Bateman, was duly* ad-

- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith enter- b?“kruSh a!.,a'Ü
■ tained a number of their friends at meeting of creditors wil be held at
■ a card party at their home last Frl- m>..
* day evening. Cards were played un- ^ ' treht!?»rv*

til a late hour, after which luncheon Î J vi ’L « m which
was served. Present were Mr. and m®2 ' 47 ' Î»U«L JTrena
Mrs. Luke Roghaar, Mr. and Mrs, T. llt™ Vh’,“i, L,I Jirnhu >
W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hen- e L
ckel, Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, Mr. and ÄÄifnJSÄ mar oroneHv 
Mrs. Sloate.and Mr. and Mrs. Charles •”‘h prope|Mr

u, w_„ E, « eon»« before said meeting.Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Brook- Dated thlc 10th day of February, 
S shire, Mr. and Mrs Chas. Nate, Mr. 19„] 

anti Mrs. Milke, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Nate, Mr. and Mrs. 3. Arnold.

Hi The Ladles' Society of the B. of 
fYE. F. and E. held election and tn- 
■ staiiatiou Friday afternoon. Tho fol-

STRONÖHOLD OF QUALITY > ><«Is guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction. It 

is the best on the market.
suing term:

President—Lend Murray.
Past President—Lillian Gaskins. 
Vice-President—Lula Eschler. 
Secretary—Mary M. Murray. 
Collector—Mary Maguire. 
Treasurer—Espie Nelson 
Warden—Esther Williams 

• Conductor—Ellen Lantry 
Outer Guard—Pauline Larsen. 
Inner Guard—Laure Richards. 
Chaplain—Christian Edwards. 
Musician—Anna Horton 
Correspondent—Pauline Larsen.
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PHONOGRAPH RECORDSTWO-MINUTE
CYLINDERRolled Wheat ■

»
THE NEW MUSH

Unequalled as a Breakfast Food of Quality
$1.00 a dozen

as they come. Al! in first class condition
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Dark
. f . Mouritsen Brothers, Proprietors

feCHARLES L. FRENCH,
* Referee.f 18-25
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E. Forrest Taylor, 
Miss Ada Daniels

. and the

Rotation Stock Co
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andMeet
Western Electric

POWER and LIGHT

■

With a complete line of styles and sizes we can suit l|
all men with the FAMOUS EDMONDS FOOT-FITTER I

SHOES at $7<50. Call and inspect the Une at our store. I
IN SIR ARTHUR HENRY JONES’

Install this power and li<qht outfit 
tjour place and enjoif all the 

benefits of a dependable electric 
service 1

Bold, Installed and Guaranteed by
THE IDAHO ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Montpelier, Idaho.
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E. L. Burgoyne ÔC Sons
Outfitters of Men and Boys A DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE IN FOUR-ACTS


